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-/xhedule III
lscc regulJtion 6(4)l

Nlonthlv statcments ofliquid capital u,ith thc commission and the securities exchange
GHANI OSMAN SECURITIES
Computation ol Liqtrid Capiral
As on 3l-lUa1-2020

b

1.1 II9!!I!ytLEq!ip m ent 100.00%
1,.2 intangible Assers 100.00%
1.3 lnvestment in Govt Secrritles (150,000+99)

lnvestment in Debt. Securities
lf listed than:
i. 59/" of the balance sheet value tn the case of tenure upto 1 year. 5.00%
ii, 7.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from l.-3 years. 7.50%
iii. 10% ofthe balance sheet vaiue, in the case oftenure of more than 3 years. 1A.AA%
lf unlisted than
i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year 14.40%
ii. 12.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tgnure from 1-3 years. 12.50%

1.4

iii. 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more tllan 3 years, 1,5.00%
lnvestment in Equity Securities
i. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed bv the Securities Exchange for respective
securities whichever is hlsher 29,1 85,073 6,628,364 22,556,70_a

ii. lf ur'llisted, 100% of carrying value 100.009/"
1.5

iii.Subscriptlon money against lnvestment in lPOloffer for Saie: Amount paid as subscriptron mone,i 0:.f Jed that
shares have not been alloted or are not included in the investments of securltles broker

1.6 lnvestment in subsidiaries 100.00%
lnvestment in associated ng

securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities whicheveri. f listed 20% o. VaR of each

is higher
1.7

ii. lf unlisted, 100% of net value. 100.00%

1.8
Statutory or regu atory deposits/basi c deposits wlth the exchanges, clearing house or central depository or any
other entity. lC,1A4.i5C) 100.00%

1.9 lvlargin deposlts with exchange and c earing house 35,554,255 35,554,255
1.10 Deposit with authorized intermedla|y- aga nst bcr rc,,,e: sa._: t as _i:a-:-3
1.11 Other deposlts and prepaynrents 1,372,80A 100.0c%

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities etc.(Nil)
1,.L2

100% ln respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties 100.00%

1.13 Dividends rece va: is

\.1,4

Amounts receivable against Repo flfancing.
Amount pa;o as pir.raser under the REPo agreement. (Securities purchosed under repo arrongement sholl not
be

i. 5hort -r.erm Loan To Entployees: Loans are Secured an( 100.00%1.15
Receivao es other than trade recelvables 1,,256,853 100.00%

Receivables from clearing house or securities exqlange(s)
i. 100% value of claims

including MtM gains.

other than those on accouft of entiIements against tradinB of securities in all markets
1.16

qi[: .:: . if entlt ements againsttrading ofsecruritles in alt market incuc]ing MTM gains 3,3s3,972 3,353,972

Receivables f rom customers

i. rr cas:':::'.al es are against mar8in financing. the aggregate if(i) value ofsecurities held ln the blocked
a.arLf,t:-::: ::r .r ng vAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral bv the ftnancee liii) market val!e of any
j::L't.:: t:;:s t:C as col ateral after applying VaR baseci haircut.
i. Lower of net bolonce sheet value or volue determined thtough odjustments.

are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet va ue.
ii. Net omount olter deducting hoircut

ii. lncase receivables
5.00%

iii. lncase receivalbes are against securities borrowings under 5LB, the amount paid to NCCPL as collateral upon

iii. Net amount dftet deductino horicut

entering into contract,

iv. lncase of othe' :'::: 'e::lvables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.
iv. Bolance sheet volue 11,135,022 7),,7 35,022

are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (l) the market vaiue of
securities purchased for custcnreis and held in sub-accounts after applving VAR based haircuts, (ii) cash deposited
as coliateral by the respect !e :rsiomer and (iil) the market value of securities held as collateral after applying VaR
based haircuts.

v. lncase of other trace :a:e . a'r:es

16A,5A2,232 95,3 1 1,556 95,311,556

1.17

vi. 700% haitcut in the omount receivoble psrties. 104.00%
Cash and Bank balances

11,,626,82c) 71,,626,829
lr. Bank balance-cLlstomer accounts

1. tsank Ba accounts

34,315,453 34,375,45 3

1.18

3,340,000



!l

iii. Cash in hand 66,803 66,803
1.19

2.L

Total Assets

Trade Payables

3 11,084,3 18

;ilflflsrr:l
214,580,599

i. Payable to exchanges anci clearing house

ii. Pavable against leveraged market products

iii. Payable to customers 73,1,46,1,28 /3,i46, i28

2.2

Current Liabilities
i. Statutorv and regulatorv dues

ii. Accruals and other payables

iii. Short'term borrowinqs D3,152 423,r52
iv. Current portlon of subordinated loans

v. Current portion cf long term liabilities
vi. Deferred Liabilities

vii. Provislon for bad debts

viii. Provislon for taxati0n
ix. Other Llabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statements 4,99 i,05 3 4,99 1,053

Non-Current Liabilities
i. Lons-lerm financine
a. Long-Term financing obtained from financial instituion: Long term portion of financing obtained from a financial
institution including amount due against finance lease

ii. SLaff retirement benefits

a. The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital

b. Boad of Directors of the company has appr oved the increase in capital

c. Relevant Regulatory approvais have been obtalneci

d. There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against acivance and all regulatory requirements relatlfg to
the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is agalnst the increase of capital.
iv. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and inciuded in the financlal statements

2.4

Subordinated Loans

i. 100o/" of Subordlnated loans which fuifill tlre conditions speclfled bv SECP are allowed to be deciucted:

The Schedule lil provides that 100% haircut will be alloweci against subordinated Loans which fulfill the conditions
specified by SECP. ln this regard, following condlt ons are specified:

a. Loan agreement must be executeci on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid after 12

months of reporting period

b. No haircut will be allowed against short term portion which is repayable withrn next 12 months.
c. ln case of early repayment of Ioan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid Capital

statement must be submitted to exchange.

ii. Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the conditions soecified bv SECP

2.5

3.1

Liabilites

Concentration in n Financi

The amount calculated cllent'to- client basjs by which any amount receivable from any of the financees exceed

10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financees.

3.2

Concentration in securites lending and borrowing

The amount by whlch the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposlted by the borrower with NCCPT

( i) Cash margins paid and

(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares borrowed

3.3

Net underwriting Commitments

(a)inthecaseofriehtissuse; ifthemarketvalueofsecuritesislessthanorequa tothesubscriptlonprice:
the aggregate of:
(l)the 50% of Haircut multipljed bV the underwriting commltments and
(ii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.

ln the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of the
Haircut multiplied by the net underwriting

{b) in anv other case : 12.5% of the net underwriting commitments

3.4

Negative equity of subsidiary
The amount by which the total assets of the subsldiary ( excluding anv amoLrnt due from the subsidiary) exceed

the total liabillties of the subsidiarV

3.5

Foreign exchange agreements and foreign currency positions

5% of the net positlon ln foreign currency.Net position in foreign currency means the difference of total assets

denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabl itles denominated in foreign currency

3.6 Amount Payable under REPO

t

78.560.333 78.s60.333
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3.7

Calculations Summary of Liquid Capital

(il Adjusted va ue of Assets (serial number 1.19)
(ii) Lessr Adjusted va ue of iiabl ities (serial number 2.5)
(iii) Less; Total ranking liabilities (series number 3.11)

Note: Commission mav ssue guidelines and clarifications in respect of the treatment of any component of Liquid Capital inciuciing any

t

ln the case of financier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the market value of
underlying securites.

lnthecaseoffinancee/sellerthemarketvalueotunderlvingsecurities afterapplyinghaircutlessthetotal
amcunt received,lessvalueofanvsecuritesdepositedascollateralbythepurchaserafterapplyinghaircutless
anV cash depositell by the purchaser.

proprietary positions

lf the market value of any securitV is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positlons then 5% of the va ue

of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10% of the va ue of such
security

1,550,000 1,5s0.000 1,550,000

3.9

Positions in and

i. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requlremnets in respect of ooen postions less the amount cf cash
depositedbYthecustomerandthevalueofsecuriteshelcjas coliateral/pledgedwithsecurltiesexchangeafter
applyiong VaR hajrcuts

1,7,208,1,',34 11,248,134

ii. ln case of
already met

proprietary positions. the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the extent not

.1.10

i. incase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalt of customers after
increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited bv the customer as collateral and the
value of seclrrities held as collateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

ii. incase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in readv market and not yet settled
increased bV the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities oledged as collateral after aoplylng
h ai rcuts.

3.11 Total Ranking Liabilites !8,758,134 1,550,000 L8,758,L34


